Northwest Ohio Passenger Rail Association (NOPRA)

Advancing Passenger Rail for the 21st Century

New Passenger Rail Service for Ohio

Friday, October 30, 2009

11:30 a.m.

Hilton Garden Inn
6165 Levis Commons Blvd, Perrysburg

Agenda

11:30  Registration and luncheon served

11:45  Welcome and introductions  James Carter, President, Wood County Commissioners

11:55  Meeting purpose  Don Yerks, Chair, NOPRA

12:00  Remarks on Rail: View from the Statehouse  State Representative Peter Ujvagi, Chair, Transportation Appropriations Subcommittee

12:15  New Rail Service: 3C Corridor, Ohio Hub, and more  Matt Dietrich, Executive Director, Ohio Rail Development Commission

Click for Slide Show; click for 3C Handout

1:00  AAO Update  Ron Sheck, Board Member, All Aboard Ohio

1:05  NOPRA: Advancing passenger rail  Don Yerks, Chair, NOPRA

1:15  Concluding remarks  James Carter, President, Wood County Commissioners

1:20  Adjourn
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